UFM3500 Automatic Ultrasonic Food Slicing Machine

- Cheerasonic ultrasonic cutting achieves non-friction, no pressure cutting mode.
- It can cut sticky food such as creamy jam smooth and beautiful without sticking knife.
- Automatic product positioning, omnidirectional cutting according to the needs.
- The cutting product can be automatically positioned and sliced according to the pre-entered parameters.

Control System
- Independent development of multiaxis control system
- Multiaxis Displacement Driving Device: Servo motor - precise positioning
- Automatic Up And Down Drive: Servo motor - multi-stage variable speed, adjustable cutting speed
- Safety Protection Grating: Open to stop, proximity switch sensing device
- Intelligent Touch Screen Panel: Friendly interperson interface, automatic mode, jog mode optional, all kinds of cutting options, the system comes with password system protection
- Ultrasonic Cutting Blade: Titanium alloy material, blade optional
- Ultrasonic Generator: Automatic tracking, real-time tracking the frequency of ultrasonic cutting blade

UFM3500 Automatic Ultrasonic Food Slicing Machine is a fully automatic high-performance food cutting equipment with multiaxis standard control system. It can be used for round portion mode and slice mode. Compared with ordinary cutting machines, it could be reduced the amount of food scrap, increased productivity, enhanced the food surface aesthetics greatly. It is a strong promoter to join the ultrasonic in the brand competition.